
Daily Home Activities 
*Read 2 books daily with your child.  Books are best but, if needed, there are wonderful virtual 

read alouds to be found at: 

 www.storylineonline.net 

www.readbrightly.com 

www.storyplace.org 

www.hoopladigital.com 

Day 1 

*Read 2 books today.  

     - Who are the characters in the books? Which one was your favorite and why? 

     - Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter H as you can throughout the books.   

       What sound does H make? 
*Practice writing your name. 

*Count as high as you can go! 
Math Challenge 

Sky Write Shapes (Draw shapes in the air with your finger.) 
Writing Challenge 

Draw a picture of something you like to do when it rains. 
Choice Board 

Choose 2-3 activities for more learning fun.  

Day 2 

*Read 2 books today.  

     - What are the settings (where the stories take place) in the books? 

     - Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter B as you can throughout the books.  

       What sound does B make? 
*Practice writing your name.  

*Count the socks in your drawer. 
Math Challenge 

Play I spy - Colors. “I spy with my little eye something that is the color……” 
Writing Challenge 

Draw a picture of all the people you love.  Label them with the first letter of their 

name.   
Choice Board 

Choose 2-3 activities for more learning fun. 

Day 3 

*Read 2 books today.  

     - What are the problems in the books? How were they solved? How could they 

http://www.storylineonline.net/
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       have been solved differently? 

     - Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter N as you can throughout the books.   

       What sound does N make? 
*Practice writing your name.  

*Count the spoons in the kitchen. Find a large, medium, and small sized spoon. 
Math Challenge 

Count the number of steps from the kitchen to your bedroom.   
Writing Challenge 

Draw a picture of 2 foods you see in your kitchen.  Label them with the first letter of 

their names.    
Choice Board 

Choose 2-3 activities for more learning fun. 

Day 4 

*Read 2 books today. 

     - Who are the characters in the books? Which one was your favorite and why? 

     - Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter R as you can throughout the books.  

       What sound does R make? 
*Practice writing your name. 

*Count backwards from 10.   
Math Challenge 

Make a map of your neighborhood (with help). 
Writing Challenge 

Practice drawing/writing words that rhyme with map (with help).  
Choice Board 

Choose 2-3 activities for more learning fun. 

Day 5 

*Read 2 books today. 

     - What are the settings (where the stories take place) in the books? 

     - Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter C as you can throughout the book.  

       What Sound does C make? 
*Practice writing your name.  

*Grab a handful of cereal. Count how many pieces you can hold in your hand. 
Math Challenge 

Find something in your home to make a pattern with. (toys, cereal, coins)  
Writing Challenge 

Draw a picture of something you are really good at!  
Choice Board 

Choose 2-3 activities for more learning fun. 



Day 6 

*Read 2 books today.  

     - What are the problems in the books? How were they solved? How could they 

       have been solved differently? 

 

     - Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter G as you can throughout the book.  

       What sound does G make? 
*Practice writing your name.  

*Count the boxes in the kitchen. Find a large, medium, and small sized box. 
Math Challenge 

Sort coins in various ways (size, color, heads/tails). What do you notice about 

coins? How are they the same? How are they different? 
Writing Challenge 
Draw a picture of your favorite season. Why is it your favorite? 

Choice Board 

Choose 2-3 activities for more learning fun. 

Day 7 

*Read 2 books today.  

     - Who are the characters in the books? Which one was your favorite and why? 

     - Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter F as you can throughout the book.      

       What sound does F make? 
*Practice writing your name. 

*Count out loud the number of people who live in your home.  Write that number. 
Math Challenge 

Go on a shape hunt around your home.  Find something that is shaped like a 

triangle, square and circle.   
Writing Challenge 

Draw a picture of a place you would like to visit one day. 
Choice Board 

Choose 2-3 activities for more learning fun. 

Day 8 

*Read 2 books today.  

     - What are the settings (where the stories take place) of the books? 

     - Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter D as you can throughout the book.  

       What sound does D make? 
*Practice writing your name.  

*Go outside. Count the trees you see.  
Math Challenge 



Play a card or board game (or tic-tac-toe). 
Writing Challenge 

Go outside. Listen to the sounds you hear. Draw pictures of the things you heard. 
Choice Board 

Choose 2-3 activities for more learning fun. 

Day 9 

*Read 2 books today.  

     - What are the problems in the books? How were they solved? How could they 

       have been solved differently? 

     - Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter S as you can throughout the book.  

       What sound does S make? 
*Practice writing your name. 

*Count the cups in the kitchen.  
Math Challenge 

Find a large, medium, and small sized cup. Line them up by size. 
Writing Challenge 
Draw a picture of 3-5 friends at school. Label them with the first sound in their name.  

Choice Board 

Choose 2-3 activities for more learning fun. 

Day 10 

*Read 2 books today.  

     - Who are the characters in the books? Which one was your favorite and why? 

     - Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter F as you can throughout the book.                

       What sound does F make? 
*Practice writing your name. 

*Count backwards from 10.  
Math Challenge 

Make movement patterns (EX: stomp, clap, stomp, clap). 
Writing Challenge 

Draw a picture of your favorite room in your home. 
Choice Board 

Choose 2-3 activities for more learning fun. 

Preschool Choice Board 

Art Sensory Language 



 

 
 

Labeling 

 

Gross Motor 

 

Fine Motor 

 

Critical Thinking 

 

Weather 

 

Sorting 

 

Music 

 

Play Center 

 

Life Skills 

 

See the descriptions of each choice below. 

 

Art:  
 Choose 1 of the following: 

o Cut out pictures from magazines or circulars to create a collage (toys, foods, animals, etc.) 

o Use crayons to color a picture of your choosing 

o Go outside and draw with sidewalk chalk 

o Use objects found outside to create a nature collage with tape or glue   

 

Sensory:  
 Choose 1 of the following: 

o Hide items in the following: rice, dried beans/pasta, sand, cotton balls 

o Write in shaving cream 

o Make letters or numbers out of Play Doh 

o Blow bubbles  

Language:  
 Choose 1 of the following: 

o  Look through photos and talk about what you did   

o Sit together, have a meal and talk about your day    



o Tell someone about a time you were happy, mad, scared, and/or excited   

o Say a one syllable word (ex. cat) and then have your child give 1 to 2 words that rhyme; 

repeat with additional words   

 

Labeling:  
 Choose 1 of the following:  

o Identify items in the living room (ex. couch, tv, table, chair) by name; repeat in other 

rooms 

o Ask your child to put a stuffed animal in various locations around your house;  have your 

child label where the stuffed animal is using the following terms: 

 In 

 On 

 Below/Under 

 Above/Over 

 Next To 

 

Gross Motor:  
 Choose one of following: 

o Walk up and down stairs 

o Jump 10 times 

o Hop on one foot 2-5 times (alternate feet) 

o Practice skipping a short distance 

o Walk like a bear 

o Walk like a crab 

o Toss and catch a soft, small ball or beanbag  

o Play freeze dance to music 

o Play Simon Says 

o Practice balancing on one foot 

 

Fine Motor:  
 Choose one of the following: 

o Pick up coins using thumb and pointer finger and place in a cup 

o Clip clothespins to a box or other items around your house 

o Make a macaroni necklace 

o Practice cutting with scissors 

 

 

 

Critical Thinking:  
 Choose 1 of the following: 

o Build a house for your stuffed animal 

o Sort the laundry 

o Create an obstacle course 

o Use Legos or blocks to build something of your choosing 

 



Weather: 
 Look out the window.  Describe the weather to someone in complete sentences.  

 How is the weather the same or different from yesterday? 

 

Sorting:  
 

 Use items around the house to sort (spoons and forks, socks and pants, Legos and cars, snacks)  

 

Music: 
 

 Choose 1 of the following:  

o Visit YouTube and search the following for music and movement videos: 

 Jack Hartmann 

 The Learning Station 

 Shawn Brown 

 Dr. Jean 

 Olive and the Rhyme Rescue Crew 

o Play a pretend instrument to a song 

o Make music with pots, pans, and spoons 

o Have a dance party  

 

Play Center: 
 Choose 1 of the following: 

o Put a puzzle together 

o Build with blocks 

o What can you do with a cardboard box? 

o Play with your favorite toys 

 

Life Skills:  
 Choose one of the following: 

o Set the kitchen table 

o Get dressed 

o Tie shoes 

o Zip coat 

o Button shirt 

o Clean the table 

o Unload the dishwasher 

o Make your bed  


